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'!'ORTS I Examination 
T. C. WILLIJ:J.f3 SCHOOL OF Lid'l 
University of Richmond 
Professor Mu se 
January 30, 1936 . 
1. D, .a denti s t 7 gave P> a pat ient, gas to extract a certain wisdom tooth. 
D made a mistake and had his pliers on another tooth when P, still under the 
influence of the gas, leaped from the chair and ran amuck, breaking $ 5 worth 
of dental equipment D, to protect himself from .bodily injury, nnd his dental" 
equipment from further damage, pushed P through an open window, 4 feet above 
the lal':'D.. P l nnded on C's flower bed, breaking his own ann and destroying 
$ 3 worth of C' s flowers. Discuss the rights of D, P, and c. 
2. . Thomas, missing from his bureau a valunble diumond ring, called into 
his study his four domestic servants and s aid t o them: 11I feel suro that 
one of you four has stolen my ring. If any of you ntt empts to leave ' this 
room before the guilty party is disclosed, I shall c all tho police". The 
servants stayed, and submitted . to a f r uit less i nterrogation for an hour~ 
Thomas then remembered that ho had locN:ld tho jewel in a desk drawer, nnd 
apologized profusely. Discuss Thomas' liability. 
3. Lightening set fire to A's house which vms located in a congested urbl'Ul 
district. The fire got beyond control and was about to be connnunic a ted to B ts 
house which, if it did, nould ondengor ten or fifteen blocks of fr:mle houses . 
C, who lived in llil adjoini ng town , hnppened by A's and B' s houses, s aw the f i r e, 
docidod to dynronito B's unoccupi ed house, and did so, thoroby s aving the othor 
homos. 
(a) Stote tho common law ~"O'Vorning this s~tuation • 
(b) If you think tho common lnw nrrives at the co r rect solution, 
give your reason . 
( c) If you think the commo n lm7 to be inadoquc.te in t his pnrticular, 
whnt improvements would you suggest? Give your reasons for each 
chnngo you suggest. 
~ it..e 
0
r:,..:tl""': 4. D, field agont for nn Auimal Trr•111or • s Union, in order to for ce recog ... 
t J < · ni tion of tbo Union by tho x Mo tion Picture Compnny, induced A, a member of 
I r · the Union, by paying h im the v l'luo thereof , to kill a tr r.\ined dog 'l"Thi ch A own-
ed and had contrflcted to nllo>1 the X Company to use i n making the film' ,.A :tPg's 
Lifo". Tho consoquencos of thi s , all of wh i ch D ant icip13.t~, were t ha t tho B 
Insurnnco Compnny, 1-:hich h ad insured t ho life of~the dog in X Company• s favor 
during the t'lking of the picture , paid X Company $ 4000 under tho :policy; t ho 
I?~ making of the film was dolriyed t wo "Jeoks \7hilo r et akes were mr.ido of s Jenos i n 
~.., \ which A's dog h 1.1 d boon alre ady photogrnphod , another dog hi red f rom C be ing 
Al 11 _p,; substi tut eel in those scone s end in othe r s cenes vilhi ch hnd not yot boon taken; 0- WW''' ( 
lu -(,,: ~ .. '. '<t.<A:f' i ' I. r..c v {;ct l " ( ,_f I f..,_ 
l. , 
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t ho X Compnny spent $ 5000 making the rotnkes and in addition h a d to p ay C 
$ 1000 for t'ho use of C's do g ; nnd tho X Company was forc c q. to postpone t he 
r elease of the f ilm to its exhibitor E tno weeks beyond tho date on '7hi ch it 
h ·<i.d f.lg r eod with E to do so..,· thereby incu rri ng linbili ty to E for $ 10,000 
under a v11lid provision for liquidot ed damages for d el ay in tho contract 
wi th E. Tho Union was never recognized. Discuss D's l~cbiU ty t o the B. 
Comp nny and the X Company. 
5. Bim Gump was an unmnrriod,. eccentric recluse of' ~O years, his occentri-
ci tie s having materi ally increased wi th nge . MElma · Detro ss , a do s i gnin g neigh-
bor, administ ered to his needs and was otherwise very att entive to Bim, in 
hopes t hat ho ~ould be~uo ath n portion of h i s vas t cstete tQ her. Andy Gump; 
1•1ho , as nephew, wo uld inherit tho ent ire estate if Bim Gump died into s tnte, 
iearncd t hat Bim h~d recently made a wil l le Aving all his holdings t o Mama ~ 
Because of this l.rl.dy doubted Bim's sanity and immediately instituted lunacy 
procee dings . 1;.ndy honestly thought a lunacy c0urt, not being RCquaintod with 
&m•s c ccontri citics, l70uld doclnro him insane. Andy furthermore thought thnt, 
should Bim be insa2e, this procedure wn~ preferable t o cont est i ng the probation 
of the v-Jill because in tha t c on\;o s t . . Bi m b e ing dcnd., c ould not cppo nr in por'son, 
e.nd Bim hnd ied such a so cl udod li fc the court vrould go t mo agre, if any , assi s.:. 
t ance f ror:i o t he r wi tnossos. Tho c ourt finds Bim sane, whereupon ho c on sult s 
you concerning pos sible t ort a ct ion agai nst Andy . Advi se him in dctnil_. 
